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STROETGEN'S SEDUCTION

The Details From Denver and Ad-

ditional

¬

Documents ,

The Frantic Mother Trieo to
Kill Her Boy ,

Hopes Still Entertained That
the Doctor Will Marry

Her.

Her Farewell Letters , Release
nnd Receipt ,

Uoctur'Dlotriob Doniot Boino o ft lie
Tribune'* Stntemonti ,

The ftnnouncement in Tim Kf.n jester-
day conecmlnt ; the charRcn ninilo ntninut-

Dr. . IMirard Dietrich , of thln'clty , created
no little surprise. Tlio mtjorlty tverc In-

clined to jtnlgo fairly nnd nwnlt both tMes-

of the story before cxpreenlnj ,' nn opinion
onewiyortho other , but ctlieri' , jenlous
perhaps of his sncccis and out of patience
becnuio he dreited n little belter than

some others or held his head too

said : "I told you so. He rM

The Ici.vor Trlbutittf Wednesday
Klvei the other sldo of the sloiy an fol-

lows

¬

:

iNs.i.sn AND rKXNit.i.ss-
.IntMip

: .

, pcnnllc.iH , among ntranRcrB , and
with in iltcgltlmato child , Ml fi liln-
Slroctgon lies 111 In this cltyat2Kr Xltio-

tcenth street , whore tlio is bein kindly
cared fer and overythlni ; iionniblo in bciny
done to alleviate her phyolcal HuiFeriuga-

nnd mental anguish. Her case Is ead In

the extreme , nnd one which places a prom-

inent citizen of Omaha In a bad light and
bring * down uj on his head the condemns
tloa of nil persons acquainted with the
facts. Thin man is a practicing physician
In the city mentioned Dr. Dlettlcli. The
details lu the case bftvo bcon supprentod
for a feiv days out of charity to the unfor-
tunate woman , but affairs have taken such
n turn that It Is no longer possible to keep
the matter hushed up-

.mi
.

:

. About four month * ago Miss Stroctgcn
came to Denver from Omaha , and went tc

the house of a friend and to bur conlid'd
that she was In a delicate condition. This
greatly astonhhcd her friend , but eho ex-

plained
¬

that nil would be made right uml
that aoon she wottld bo married to the man
who had taken advantage of her confiding
love. She kept up u correspondence with
Dr. Dlnlrlch , and ho was profane in hi *

promises to act honorably nnd nuttain her
food character and , no far , unmillied repu-
tatloa. .

A JlllKillT IIAIIV HOY.

Things went on ruioothly until recently ,
when she wai taken Mck. Shn did not up *

pear to fear the relied upon the
promise of her seducer tftpt he woum mar-
ry

¬

her. Oa Sunday moriMnt' , the 7th in-

ptant
-

, there was born to her Vbrlght , baby
boy. The mother was wtll iiLd nppnrent-
ly

-
nappy. A letter wai immediately dh-

tiutched
-

to the doct r In Omaha ,

him of the birth of the hey , nnd
upon him for money , of which the pnother
was greatly in need. The uniwer Jm nna
which might have born expected but
which was entirely unlooked for ( by I-

Stroetgen. . The letter contained
lengthy statement , rrtfularly up ,

find with a blank for i.icn tun ,

WHAT -VAj( PUMANDEO-

.Thd

.

statement waa ono exonerating the
doctor iind stating positively that ho had
never promised to marry Ida H'rootgen ,

and therefore bad never been shown any
favois becwiso of such promise. With
this statement cnmo the request that the
ylctlm of his lust nlgu It and return it to-

htm , in order that he might have means of
defense In case any trouble grew out ot the
matter. If this wai done , ho would Im-

mediately
¬

ccnd. money ; If It was not done ,

ho would not send one penny. The letter
was deciaivc and there was no appeal from
its stern decree. It meant dlthimor fur the
woman whether or not she slcuod It.

DRIVEN 10 INSANIT-
Y.Thoellect

.

was tmlblo. The woman
realized that ' she had been duped and
turned out upon the world , shorn of evsry
thin ) ' held dear. Krom that moment her
mind wandered and she became oblivious
to everything transpiring ubout her. She
took a dislike to her unfortunate but hum-
cent babe , and sometimes went so far na tc

strike him unknowingly of con-so , H
was n torrlbln picture for those vho waitedd
upon her, Yesterday tbo llttlo ono was
taken f.om her, It being feared that shi°
would injure him ; when shu had ualmei i

down ho wan given back to her , and she|
received him with demonstrations of joy
She calls him "Carl , " which U probably
the name of her be raycr , and , when not
violent , U as h with her affections M-

a mother can be ,

"NO JllhTAKK. "

The Tribune then gorx on to Hay that
letter * were found from Dtodrlch In which
were "promitcs of marrlupo , and declara-
tions

¬

showing plainly that ho had minced
her under promlre of marrlaio.; There
wai no mistaking It It was no written ntut
signed by Dledifch. "

After conducting n theory of the case ,
the article continue * : "Hr reputation for
chastity WAS gone , anil the only person
who c mid set her i fght Ii fore the world
basely reluird to do to. The terrible blow
wrecked her mind , and she U to-day an
object of pity and commiseration. "

I'llOTKUTIM ! KlIIKNDS.

The kind friends with whom she found
an asylum aided her all they could , and
will not forsake Her. They kept the mat-
ter quiet , hoping that Dietrich would re-

pent , and marry the woman , "We still
have an idea that he will marry her," said
the lady who befriended her to a reporter.
Miss Stroecen Is now alone and without
even enough money to pay for the room
she occupies. The Attending phyclclan It-

of the opinion that uhe would bare
easily and 'quickly recovered from the
effects of her confinement had It not been
for the great mental strain to which uhe
waa subjected and which completely de-

ranged her mind.
THIS fAUEWKLU I.ETEUH-

.Dr.

.
V . Dietrich wasyesterday nh * wn the

baove article , and in response produced
the following document' , the first of whlcli
was written l y the unfortunuiu young
woman just before leaving hU luiuee, mid
wai liandul him by tier. U wns ai
follow * ;

"Tucavo ourjalven from uur mire tn u-

hie , I htivo left your liousf , i.lthough i

Icavo with the gteatts ; ro rta cm accouui
of your children. Shout }! you tcieafU'i-
ilccldo tit marry mo. m jou jimmied ne-

bunder cortuii. circ niiBtJiitv , J wilt
pleujeJ , but nevurthe'.ws yen uro free , an-
I thmU now that tlio pn.wfi Ii tirigULor
hood will bo batUtieJ Liter 1 Imvo Juit tin
houte. IDA STHOBTOCN.

The next Utter WAV written fium Uiulo(
under the date of Apillfi , and luwli , u-
itr'nslated , euhitanlu ly thut :

Yesterday I went to
lilt ! fOM'jLSSIO.N

and told the priest ull the circimutanct'i
from beginntDg tu end. Jfoadviocdmtiuo-
to uiarry you. 1 should taku the child JM'

a reminder of what I had tu repent for , ]

must not marry you unless you will returt-
to the Catholic church. I m to tell yoi
that you will pivt) uie a couple of hundred
dollan. Hwili nati fy we , and pav tin
expensed of my ccalineuunt. I told bo
jjiiat that you would not do tliat ; thatyoi

had two children who were baptized Cath-
olics

¬

and 1 would raise them for heaven as-
an atonement. The priest mode no Mills-
factory answer to this , but said that If you
would turn to l.o a Cathol'c I might marry
you. Your letter this morning Indicates
th.it you would not be willing lo marry rue
on account of what I have done , and now
I confo'sid it would bo much easier
If u'9 could

SlfTCAI.tr lltt.FASK KACHOTIir.n.-

I

.

I Imo eald what you accusemo of, nod
I hope you will forgive ms for doing to. I-

nm very sorry 1 have made you so much
t.osble. Had I Ken more true to you
,.nc! KL.ed ! e nroiu.d ihe I" ; . !wluod; ,

It would have .been belter ,
but I have learned a lesson now
that will m : l.-ut nil life. Yon can
marry now, but its for me , it Is all over
I can never itmtry. I whh I had been
more frank wiih you. I phall never bring
tultogxlnst you , but if you nil ! give inn
anything 1 will be pleased to accept It. I
will | .rav for you and your children that
God may prosper you tn all thng! . If-
ynu thnuld ouno down write me n few
linen , and I will inept yon at the depot.
Should > ou not bo willing to do anything
olio for mo please fnrelvo me from the
kiulntrti of your heart , nnd I will sny-

I'AIIMUXl , lOIIKVKIt ,

with Iho liu tnf wishes for your welfare.
Give my rtiwrdii to tlio children ,

Youra In Siidnow ,
IDA STitor flt-j ,.

After Iho rrwlnt of thitloti' ,. { , ( | .
lorwonttoCiete, andKo' ' .ro a jui)

"fll'n' I' ace li" ' Ihe following ,
copy

of
" 'At tides of agreement entered into this

tlth l y ol April In tlio year 1831 ! , bo-

ven
-

> Kdward Dietrich and Ida .Stroetgcn ,

of Omaha. DiuglaH county , Nobra'lo.
The said JMwntd Dietrich doth hereby
covenant and agree with the said Ida
Stioctgcn to do and perform thn matter
and things following :

Viral. Ho will from this duv release
the said Ida Slrootgen from all claims or-
obllpatioiiH , whatsoever , which he now has
or ever had , growing out of a promise of
the said Ida HtroeU'sn to marry the said
Kdward Dietrich.-

1'rov
.

tied , The Bold Ida Strnotgcn ro-

leaien the said Kdward Dietrich from all
obligation growing out of Uiu promise of
the mid Kdward Dietrich to marry the
nald Ida Slrootgfn.

And the nald Ida Stroetccn doth hereby
covenant nnd agree with the said Kdward
Dietrich to do and perform the matters ami
things followlne :

First She will from this day release the
said Kdward Dietrich from all claims and
obllgationx whatsoever that she has or
over had growing out of n promine of the
Raid Kdwuid Dietrich to marry the salt ]

Ida .Stioetgen In witness whereof tbo
said parties do hcrtuntn ret their hands ,

thlx llth day of April , 1882.
| Sinned , ] KIIWAWI DiKTiurn ,

In.v "
Witness :

T. A. C. UCAIIII.
Then follows the acknowledgement nf T.-

A.
.

. C. Beard , as justice of thu pence.-

A

.

liicni'T: IN i'i M , ,

Thu following receipt written In ( iriuan-
is attached to this paper :

"I hereby testify tlmt Kdw. Dietrich
for the promise of irmrrlngo and the coa-

teriuonccs
-

which may urine out of the same,
hai Bulliclontly satislind me , and that I ia
future have na further claim against him
nnd rolei'o him from everything fur the
sum of Sif! 0 , which hai been uald out to-
me thlr , HUi day of April , 1882. "

IDA STIIOI
Miss Strodttfcn nub-iquontiy wrote tbo

doctor that sii was In Denver , but to this
no reply was mu'le except lettcm remind
Ing her that eho woC ld not be there had she
proved faithful to him. That It was fool-
ish

¬

to rpend her money In such trips as she
might uod It sotno time.-

A

.
( IKN'KIIAI , 1IKX1AI , .

Dr. Dicdrica says thu last commuuica-
tlon ho had from her wan about three
tnonlt BRO , vrhqn she liald 11 lie kept re-

minding her of her fculti } she would cea
all orr6 pondence with him , TunM * *;
ment of Th.o Tribune that .a letter was
sent him and that ho returned an answer
encloelng n blrtnk for her to sign , the doctor
says , is Absolutely fuleo. He has "received-
no communication nnd pent no answer , nor
any blank statement for nfgnature , " He-
Bnyu ha jjaa neither received nor Kent any-
tlil"

-
(,' for lliroo month1 past.

Proof Everywhere.-
If

.

any invalid or sick person has the
.east doubt of the power and cllicacy-
of Hop Bittern to euro thorn , tno>
can find cusea exactly Jiko thuir own ,
in their own neighborhood , with proof
positive that tiny can bo easily and
permanently cured at a trilling cost
or ask your druggist or phys iiciun.

Another StrlkaS-
jKclal

-

UlHimtUi toTmc UKR ,
CIUUAUO , OoQoBr 18 - Representa-

tives
¬

of the Amalgamated Iron and
Stool Workorh1 association from nearly
QI districts have been in secret ses-

sion hero the past throe days. As
near as could bo learned the discussion
of the question of renewal of the late
strike occupied most of the time , At
First the sentiment was in favor of do-

. , an increase ) of 1-A per coat ,

but finally it wan decided to make
demand tor 10 per cent all amuti
This demand will bo made known to
mill owners hero to-morrow. This
information is not positive , but is
understood the demand will bo ex-

tended
¬

to other districts. President
Jnrratt was present , but ttatos ho did
not preside ; that the aunUinmit of the
convention uccoided with thu Penn-
sylvania

¬

resolutions denouncing Jar-
ratt

-
for failurp to push the demand

more stonily in the last strike and
looked to demanding hia resignation
unless ho would take more radical
grounds.

Death of XVanb QaoenO-
orrcspouilcnco of Tin IIsi-

.I'liu.AiiKLiiiiA
.

, October 18 , Frank
¬

- Queen , proprietor of The Now York
Clipper , died this afternoon of partly
sis on the brain , 03 years of ago ,

The Bitmnrrb Bridge.
Special Dl i ttli to Tim linn.

BIHMAIIUK , October 18. The first
train crossed the now Northern I'ncitio
high bridge over the Missouri river n
this point to-day , The formal oponioe-
ocoura- Saturday , when the strength o-

thH bridge will bo tested by running
eight heavy engines across coupled to-
gother. .

The Uutvor.nH t .
Hpc'clul Dlipatcb to Till dn;

]Jiiir,4iELi'iiiA , Oolobur 18. The
ro.iliit general eonveinion unsom

II bled in the church of Messiah. Abou
1,000 ohurohos in the United Slate
uiul U-uudA tvoru rupresontcd , Th j

oimvciKion was called to order by ,1

D.V Joy , of iSjutoji , president , who
. vvaa lo-olooted.

Deumii.l lor Krituratiott oi Ol-

bUiofelu

<

.

to TUK dig.-

I'd.
.

. , October 1'J ,
compliance) with the uquoat of u large
number of minom , President Jonua ,
of the coal minors' atauciation , Into
pallcid convention of the tninora oi-
of the Pittdbuig district , for Friday
October 27 , for the purpose of de-
inamliug the reiteration of the 4-con
rate for milling , on November 15th
The present rate ia 3i cents , nnc was
the outcome of tlfo striKe , wild

failed alter four months of idleness.
The minors now believe that the de-
mand

¬

for coal Trill bo so heavy at that
time that the operations will bo com-
pelled

-

to grant the increase-

.Thn

.

Jonnnntto InquiryS-
pcclM

-

Dl < ratch to Tint IiS-
WASIIINOTON

! !

, October 10. In the
.Toannetto board of inquiry Danfn-
hewer waa recalled , nnd asked the fol-

lowing
¬

question : "Do you know of
anything in the management of the
Jeannette which subsequent experi-

ence
¬

prov'C4 P H0'1'* ' !? and wh'ch'

could have been avoided ,

"This reply wad
"It is a question of judgment which

is called for by court ; and when I em-

barked
¬

on the expedition I was to
abide by the judgment of the com-

mAiider
-

, and I do not wish to bo oppo-

site
¬

in my judgment to tliAt of tno
commander or otheru , unless it is
absolutely rt-q'Acd. of rao. "

The court was cleared for cohsulta-
tion ,

Artor half an hour's conferoncp the
'ioora wore reopened nnd the witness
was asked :

"Aro there any material facts ro-

ating
-

to thn minagomont of the Joan-
lotto coining within your own knowl-

go
-

which you "have not stated ? "

Answer "No , air. "
The witnoga ntatod that the canned

;oodo wore (? onnrally bad , and had
joon destroyed from time to time-

.Mu

.

t im Army Offloor Pny H'B-
Debts. .

Special Dispatch to Tim CRK-

.WAHHIJJOTOX

.

, October 19. The sec-

retary of war has submitted to the
judge advocate general for an opinion
on the question whether persistent re-

fusal
¬

on the part of an army ofliccr to
pay his just debts does not make htm-
Hoblo to trial by court martial upo
the charge of conduct unbecoming ai-

olllcor and n guntloman-

.Tbroo

.

Mon Killed.
Special Dlciwtih to Ttio lice-

.MEMIIUS
.

, October 19. It la to
ported hero that at Knoxville , Tonn.
this morning , Joseph A. Mabvy nm
George W. Mabry were shot one
killed by Major Thomas O'Connor'

and that ho , in turn , was killed by the
Mabrya. Particulars have boon tolo-
craphed for-

.Death

.

of nn Old Printer-
Special ( litvUcli to TIIK IlR-

K.BuoKLin

.

; SI-KINIIS , Va. , October 19
John D. DefrooB , Into public printo-

of the govornmottt , died this morning

Ho Mtint Go.-
SjMnlal

.

illkjutcli to TIIK lit
.TJUKHTI

.

: , October 10. A drunker
man arrested some time since while h
was manufacturing bombs , has booi
sentenced to death-

."Worthy

.

of .frni.ii. '
As 11 rule we no not reco mincnd paten

Medicines , but when we know of ono tht-
arally

>

In n publio benefactor , and doc
positively1 cine, then we consider it ou
duty to impart that information to all-
.IClcctric

.
Bittern aretruly n most valuable

medicine , and will mtrely euro Biliousness
Fever and Ague , Stomach , Liver am
Kidney Complaints , even were all other
remedies fail. We know wereof we speak
and can freely recommend them to all.-

Exch.
.

. Sold at fifty cents a bottle , by
0. V ,

The Colored Voters.-
Ou

.

Tuesday evening amass moot-

Ing
-

of colored voters was 'held at J.-

H.

.

. Simson's residence , at Twenty-
first and Izard streets.-

G.

.

. Young was elected chairman ,

and W r. Brown secretary ,

Remarks of n political character
wprq Vnen rnado by C. D. Boll , E. S-

.Dletnons

.

, Mr. Johnson , A. Brown
nd C. W. Porter. .

Mr. Young made a strong speech
n favor of supporting the republican
jarty and the entire ticket , and on-

lorsing
-

the platform of the state con-
rantion.

-

.

J. R , Simson , C. D. Boll and others ,

poke in the same strain ,

On motion of J. R. Simson , a com-
nittoo

-

of throe was appointed to so-

ccta
-

man as a delegate to thu next
county convention. The committee
was as follows : C. W. Porter , Mr-
.lohnson

.

and Mr. J. Lindsay.
Committee reported an follows , that

Mr. Young was their chcico to rer.ro-
stint the colored people in the county
convention. Mr , Young declined Mi-
onomination. .

On motion of Mr. Brown , Mr. J. R-

.Simson
.

was nominated nnd Mr. Sim-
son nominated Mr. 0. D. Boll.-

A
.

vote was taken and Mr , Blmaon-
waa unanimously elected as represent-
ative

¬

Irotn the Sixth ward in the coun-
ty

¬

convention.-
Mr.

.

. Harris moved for permanent
organization , which was unanimously
carried.

S , S. CIcnloiiB was dcctod presi-
dent

¬

; 0 , W. Porter , vice president ;

A. W. Parker , secretary ; Mr , Harris ,
marshal ,

Mr. Young suggested that n vote of
thanks bo given to Mr. and Mrs. J ,

R , Simeon for the use of their house
for the meeting which was unanimous-
ly

¬

assented to.
Meeting adjourned , subject to the

call of K , S , Clonlens , president , and
A , W. Parker , secretary.-

In

.

countries whore malaria is prev-
alent

¬

, or wnoro'tlvu climate is subject
to sudden ohuticftj - ahould be found
in every house'Brown's Iron Bittors-

.ST

.

&TB JOTTINGS.
Lincoln haa three public reading rooms ,

Fiilmore county votes at the coming
election on a proposition to build a SO.OOU
jail lit Cirnevn ,

It C ! Oldlmiu au.l Klmu Worley. both
of Ca-iH county , eloped ou the 15th aud-
vvoio inairied ut

Thomas H , Aehtuii , of Syracuse , OUe
county , tent to l.iucolu for exhibition H

stalk of corn 10 feet 3 inched high.
The fhow window uf L. Louis' millinery

store nt Lincoln vv n damaged by tire on-
tbV 17th to Uiu extent of §250. A lace
curtain blew ajaliut; a lixlit.-

J.
.

. 1) . Waruer. of JMt'i'aiul' ' , lout his
barn by liru last Friday , t gciher with his
vvife'u pony and u valuable bay hurt*,

idA
all his hariiett. , wagon * itnd cultivator * .
young mun by tl.o uamu o ( Uaoigo llclf-
Ntoad

-

iilo lout n valuable mule , and two
dthtrs were bin tied o revcrelr that it U-

thuught they vvilljlic. lluntrice Kxrcta| ,

Oruun F ll una Wmtcjr Open leg
A matter of much interest to the

ladies of Council Ululla and Western
Iowa is the fact that Mrs. Jllisa will
exhibit her latest French pattern hats
and bonnets on Friday and Saturday
the 20th and 21st of tide month , All
are cordially inritod to attend , No-
cards. .

I. 0. 0. F.

ThG Brand Encampment of the

Sfcato in Session at
Fremont ,

The Gtfttid Lodge Follows
With Its Annual

Session.

The grand encampment and grand
lodge , 1. 0. O. F. , of the state of Ne-

braska
¬

wcro in reeeion at Fremont
on Tuesday and Wednesday. The
(jnccmpmetit mot on Tuesday , about
forty iricmb'eM , repicaciiting ten sub-

ordinate

-

encampment * , bung present.
Nearly all, the oflicors were prr.n
and the reports show a bp liL > condi-

tion

¬

of thn ordur in Uio state. Grand
irtstfittutivo C. 0. ilouaol , who was

n attendance on the annual ncssioii-

of the sovereign grand lytlgo at Balti-
nero laat month , reported that thu
patriarchal uniform degree for en-

campments

¬

had been adopted and the
work will bo eenttotho grand encamp-

nontu

-

all over the world aa noon
R

they MO publinbod. This Is P
Maw

feature in Odd Fellowship , ir Jj ono
whicli has long been agit- nnd-
otroogly advocated by the IJtldjnjOdd(

Fellows in the corintrioayanoiiB of th ()
world whore Old .owahip haa a
foothold.

After a secret sos- < cnj jn wnch; Uen.-
rCDontativo

.

Uou' i oxomplilicd the
secret work , the encampment adjourn-
ed

¬

until WcdrCBdny morning.
Upon re' iBorabling on Wednesday

morning , thu following o die era wcro
olootedor the ensuing year :

Qoorgo Weber , of Lincoln , G. C.

P.J.
. M. tichncllbackor , Pl&ttamouth ,

G. H. P.-

L.
.

. G. Johns , of Seward , G. S. W.-

D.
.

. A. Cline , of Lincoln , grand
scribe.

Samuel McOlay , of Lincoln , grand'-
treasurer. .

J. H. Wheeler , of Grand Is'and ,
grand ropreaentativo to the Sover-
eign

¬

Grand Lodgo-
.Aftnr

.

reports had been received
and acted upon , and other routine
business had been transacted , the
grand cflicors elect wore installed.
The secret work was exemplified , and
the grand encampment adjourned.

The Grand Lodge assembled in itn-

twentyfifth annual session at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon , with the fol-
lowing

¬

oll'icera in attendance :

J. T. Hedrick , of Tecumseh , G. M.-

W.
.

. . Curtis , of Pjwnoo City , D.-

G.
.

. M.-

H.
.

. J. Hudson , of Columbus , G. W.-

D.
.

. A. Olinc, of Lincoln , grand sec ¬

retary.
Samuel McOlay , of Lincoln , grand

treasurer. *

D. H. Wheeler , of PJattsmouth ,
and J. IT , Whegler , of Grand Island ,

The seBsioiK Ecsterday promised to-

bo ono ot, tlC fcat interesting ever
''d by the order iu this t otato. An

important matter to bo considered is
the report of rd commit too appointed a
year ago to revise the conatitutipll and
general laws of the order in tllU State.
Their report w ready , and promises to
make Iho aoBslon a very lively one ,
na ttoroaro diverse opinions regarding
some of the changes proposed.

Kidney Complaint
IJ. Turner , lloclrcater , N. Y. , writes : "I

have been lor over a year subject to serious
disorder of the kidneys , and often unnljle-
to attend to business ; ! procured your Bun-
DOCK lli.ooij BITTKKS , and wan relieved be-
fore

¬

hall a bottle was used. I intend to
continue , us I feel confident time they will
entirely cure mo. " Trice $1.00-

.A

.

WORD TO THE WISE.

A Little- Gratuitous Advice From Mr.-

Ed.
.

. Iiooder to Hia Friends.-

To

.

the Editor ol TDK Dii.
1 replied to the card signed "Sara

toga , " in this morning's' Herald , and I
wish to announce '.o all interested in-

road houses , through the columns of
your paper.-

First.
.

. That I vras nut , in any nan
nor > shape or form , connected with
the arrest of nny of the parties for
soiling liquor without licensn.-

Second.
.

. That thia statement I can
prove by District Attorney linriihar.-

I have been , as hundreds of othar-
citiztna hnve , in the hubit of driving
out on the road , and to
drink pationiztd tho5rpjttOUa , and wds
perhaps unfort'unatoly' called before
the grand jury Jp teatfy! to this fact ,

as any other citizen migA have 'boon.
When before the jury* A fUd the trtith.
That I should ba heralded "iia-

an informer in this matter isuiljtiot
and unwarrantable , The city author-
ities should protect tuen who ablde'by
the law and pay this outrageous li-

cense
-

fee , and ivs is evident have 'boon
trying to do so , The transgressors
now fool the grip of the law , and wish
to lay the blame on a law-abiding'clti-
Han , who is entirely innocant df any-
thing in connection with the same ,
except being brought before the jury
to give testimony. I consider it n-

.dattardly and moan pif c.i of'business-
to try and framn public opinion thu' t-

am an informer. I advise ''my slan-

derers
¬

to walk up to the captain's
ollice , pay up , and look pleasant , and
stead of lying about other people to
try and send somebody to make laws
that they will not feel inclined to break.-

LEEIIEK.
.

.

An editor Wanted.
The town of Guide Ilock , Webster

county , Nob. , wants a live editor to
start a newspaper , a liberal patronage
can bo secured. The right man is sure
kn succeed.

DAVID C , EVANS CO ,
f.Ol Nojth Second Street ,

ST. LOUIS , MO-

.WfAsk
.

your Grocer for the Cel-
ebrated

¬

Str.r mid Stir lialdnj.-
1'owdor.

.
.

DB.f.SCHERER ,

Physician1 and Surgeon ,

OnUONHrrH3EASE3 A 8PECIALTV-

.Uedldnoj

.

iumUhod it oSce.-

OtfceJN.

.

. W. corjier ISth and Karnim tint
om Merchant National Uauk , Ouulu.Nib.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRINC VEHICLtS

NOW IN USET-

licr

-

surriiis all other i (or cuy rlJInz. ttrlo-
nd durability ,

They are for sale by all Loading Car
ingc Builders nnd Dealers throughoc-
ho country-

.SPBINQS
.

, OEAR3 &
ror l b

Henry

yonnSerfr om Dysju-pau , uco-

BUKDOCiv 'LOOD H1TTKI13-

.If

.

you are (lilctcJ nlth HIIIouncanso
DUUDOCK 1ILOOD BITTERS

It you ro prostrated with sick Headache , tftko-
BUKDOCK CI.OOD BITTEUS-

I your Eowcls uro disordered , rcKUlato them with
BUUDOCK BLOOD BlTTERa-

IM ur Bloodla inpuro , It with
BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTERS-

.Ifyouha.'o

.

Indigestion , you fll hnd an antidote
In BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.-

If

.

you Are troubled with Spring Complaint * , er-

adicate them nlth BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.-

If

.

your Llxerls toiplJ , restore It to healthy act Ion
with BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS-

If jour Liter la affected , > ou will flml a sure ro-

Btorativu
-

In BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-
If

.

youhavonny spcclcB ol Humor or Pimple , fall
not to take BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
If yau bat o any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Scree , n curathercmcdyulll bo found Ih-

BUUDOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.
For Imparting strength and Itality to the sys-

tem , nothing can eiiial-
HUUDOCK
|

BLOOD BITTEUS.
For Nervoun and General Debility , totio up the
ejstcmwltb BUUDOCK BLOOD BITJEUS.

Price , 01.00 pet Bottle ; Ttb Settles 10 Cti
FOSTER , MILBUBN. . & Co , , Props ,

BUPFAZ.O. H. Y.-

rtcM

.

ut nhclcoale by hh i Mcilnboti audC. fOaodniAn |o a nodrac-

u * 'tl.i-

uH.niITtil, ,? ' i' iimi-

UI
MO ) . oiueiB-

If jrfinMCT.iair mil
tirerctlor Of l ! tiuu it T.ni ft > i-

ciWrim 01 hthi'lc. eli * , lutrcrliv * " '
Tlir vrt.ft , ic . 41 L

JOB, lr o H'op-
eil

Bitter *. .

'
. _ .tou

In* ur Jl fl lK . 'n iW T cut' "
" *"

'nor

. . .iiiii-
.it

.

11- Mi 'i'.-
tirft

,

' .

' It ! tt J-

ft .t v , y o u i-

if * . , it nui-
'HIT'

The Great Lngl h Eemedy
,%'t'icr (alls to cute
tfifvoua DcblUty , Vi-

tal Exhaustion , Kml -

sioils, Seminal Wcak-
,

HOOD and all the
UllcDccta of jowth-
tul

-

lollies and cxcca-
sea It stops pcrnu-
Inontlyall

-

wc&Vcnln .

Involuntary lossis and
drains upon the BJB-

tctn.
-

' themovltablo re-

tlccs. whlbh are so dcstruetlvo to mind and body
and rnnlto llfo mlscralilo , ottcn It'.rtliix to Inkanl-
ty

-
and death H strontjthonu tlio Kcrvc , Uraln ,

( memoryf BlooJ , JlusclM , Wsostlvo and Hcpro-

duitlvo Oricana , U rcbtnros t> fll the orcanl-
cluntrns| tholr fonnor vigor and vitality , ma-

lui
-

{ life checrlul and enjoyable I'rlco , 3n-
'lottlo' , or lour times the quantity }10. Bent by-

cxnem , secure from otwcrvatlqu. to 0,11'addresa ,

ou receipt of | irli.o. No. C. 0. . U. 'e-.nt. except
on receipt ol f 1 as a Kiiaranteo. ,

re-

o'ltliiK ani ti'J nmattncloso eUtmp ,

Dr. Mintio'a Dandeliou Pills
are tb bust and chcajwBt dj p p la and bllllom
euro la the m&tktt. Wld by oil dru lsto. Prlco
(0 ccntB.

T.KHFUT , N ,

Cureatll kind of Hldhfy uml bladder complalnto-
.ponorrhca

.

, uleot and kucorrbta. Kor tale by all

7180livuSt. , St. Loulu , Mo.
For 3i1o In Omaha by-

J n26l-
vTo Nervous Sutterers

THE OREAT EUnOPEAN REMEDY-

.Or.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

II U a potlrecuro| for Uvermatoirbea ,
Weoknw*. ImpoUncy , and all dlBeawi rttultlcj
from Boll-Abuse , at Mental Anxiety ,

, l' ln tu the Eict or Bide , and--
Oonnumptloai-

Afcclly f.n-
carlyerave

The SpcclB-
clledldna Is-

beinj oetij
with wonder-
ful tuccetH.

- I'amphleU-
icct'truVtoTil WilU for Item ml gel full par *

lcu! n.-
Pilro

.
, HneciCc , Jl.CO j ? r packsRs , or dli pack

avr fo : J.OO AiMrws all nr.Uis to-
D. . S'Mb V JlKnUHHS CO.

Net il'lno l.l Mtlu t liuntio , N. Y

Sold ui dead * by O i. Goodman , } . K i | ,

ar 4 all i

. TAKIKfl ,

Soif-Abuw ; as Oota ol Atcmorv , Unlvi rail f.asii-
tuilo , Pain In the li ck , l'ujr.M' ol VU.ac , i're
mature Old Att ) , and iua.iy cthti D'.soat s tin ?

lead to Insanity er Coarjioptlon anj a fitwi
turjGraie-

.aFull
.
pirtlculari la oui jinuchlut , walcSi-

we denim 10 tend trie I v null to iveryonc ,

STTlio gpoilflclledlciau U sold by all dru lals-

at veri.k g , crtpack! 'ci ffi 9f , or will
be tent tit e l y mall on i c Ipfof the money , by-

addifc *. ) iTBKCH AY JEPU'INKOO.
Buffalo , N , T-

.ccfmee
.

1hBidest Wholesale and1
Bet il J3SWELRY HOUSE
r Visitors can here i

find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬
.

WARE. CLOCKS ,

Bich und Stylish Jewelry ,

uhe Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

-

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

atUer

THE LEADING

THE WEST

hl Agents ior the
.fmost and Best Pianos ana
Organs manufactured

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern
and

Pianos and Organs sold
at-

Bottom Prices.-
A

.

stock of
Chickering

Knabe Vose & Son's Pi-

anos and other makes.
Ciough & Warren

Sterling Imperial Smith
American Organs &c. Jlnot fail to see us before pur-
chasinf

- . [

MAX MEYER & BRO.
OF GASES

A Large Stock always on Hand.

WHOLESALE

Zephyrs Germantown Etc
STOCK LARGER THAN EVER. { OBS-

8Us2(1Umo( I OBERFELDER & .

, BUSTNESS FORMS ,
BANKING " ' COMMERCIAL LAW ,

PENMANSHIP , POLITICAL ECONOMY ,
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES

Taught by gontlcmou of business experience and broad scholarship at the

FYMAN GO !

A now institution based on the highest ntar.durd of oscnllonoo. Day and
and evening aoeaiona are now in successful operation.

For circulars or information apply to oraddrera
A. L WYM-

AN.PERFECTION

.

HEATING AND BAKIHG
la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOORS
For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

01LEADIKG WESTEKHH-

OTELS. . PROPRIETORS
ARLINGTON. J. Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Nek ,

'
WEATHERLY 'HOUSE , A. O. WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa ,

"RCYNOLDS'HOUSE , C. C. REYNOLDS , Coon Rapldc , Iowa.-

MMfbrd

.

8ARATOQA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIUS-
E.

, b-

.BROWNSVILLE

.

MARSH HOUSE , . MANS , Met
COMMERCIAL HOTEL * JOHN HANNAH , Btromibura
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL Loulivllle-

ElslrCITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLAHK.-

J.

. , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE- , . Q. MEAD , , Neb-

NahratknGRAND CENTRAL E. SEYMOUR , City , ln&
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THOHP.-

A.

. Weeping Water ,

H&rdyCOMMERCIAL HOUSE . O. CAARPER , , r.'oh-

.OrQenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , MAYFIELD , , Me-
PClarlndaCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , C. STOREY.-

E.

. , lown-

EremcntENO'8 HOTEL , . L. ENO , , "fac"-

AihlandEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , , Keb
METROPOLITAN HOI EL , FRANK LCVELL , Atkinson , Neu-

QufdoMORGAN HOUSE , C. L. GRUUB , RoccJ , ,
SUMMIT HOU6C , SWAN & BECKER , Oretton , la-

.Cvlra
.

HOUSTON HOUSE , CEO. CALPH , , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. V, . REYNOLDS , , l ,

WALKER HOUSE , D. H. , Audubon , U ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , e. FJURGESS' , . Ncola , la.
CITY HOTEL , Ol A. LLIAMS , Marian la ,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQ8 , Corning , Ii ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J.JL. AVERY , Itanton ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL J. BOULWARE.-

F.

. LGurllngtonJurttl&n it-

BUnchnrd
-

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. , la-

BhenandoahPARKS HOTEL , . M. PARK , , la ,

COMMEROAL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neo-

ColleceSprlnetBAGNELL HOUSE , OHA8. BAGNELL , , I

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , Vllllica, U-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIN8HOU8E , FRANK WILKINSON , , la ,

BALL HOUSE , H. , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , F. STEARNS , , la-

OtceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb
DOUQLA8 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM.-

J.

. Clarki. Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINQTON
. T. QBEEN , la.

HOUSE , J. M. BLAOK6 SON , Mar vllloMo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Ntb
WIN8LOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Beward , Neb

HOUSE M. , JONES. Auroir Neb.-
O.

.
CROZIEK HOUSE . R. CROZ'ER , Sidney , Noli ,
AVOCA fc'ATINQ HOUSE W ROCKHOLD Avoca la-

.LOCKWOOD
.

OENTMAU HOUSE & 8HATTUCK , Red Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Capt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , la.-

E
.

WHITNEY HOUSE , HAYMAKER , Grlswold , la.-

O
.

DEPOT HOTEL , L. CHAPMAN , Dunlap , la-

JLU8K HOUSE. A. LUSK , Logan , la.-

W.
.

DOW CHY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , DowClta.iaJ-
AGGRR&JAGGER HOUSE , SON , Oenlion , la ,

HAKMON HOUSK. TAMA CITY. IA. . Harmon & Keales. 1rop.

. .

W. afClWM , H.-C.

THE NEBRASK-
AMBDIAOTDBIM CO

Lincoln , robM-

ANUFACTURERS OF-

Oorn PJhaiord , UiTrowa.F rin Bollorf-
ctjalur Hay Hakeri. Buccot , Elevutlnp

,
Wn are pr3 | to da Job worV tad cunuac-

nrlcitfor i rtiui.
AdJnt * a ! otieiiN-

KBTA&HKA UANUFACn'UJJNa CO-
Mnrnln KA

MORGAN PARK

MILITARY ACADEMY
A Chrltllan Family School for Hoj . Prepares
! orColK-o , S Mcaiific bchool or Itualncts. Send
to Cttpt , ED , N. KIRK TAUCOIT-

.Pnnclpiil
.

,
l'rk , CookOa. Ill

IX I

*

*

Manufacturer
Dealer.

for cash or installments .

SPLENDID
Steinway ,

,
,

Also ,

, ,

, Da
,
*- * !

.

,

SHOW

, , ,

CO.-

BOOKKEEPING

special

,

,

01REOTORY

|
N

N *

W.

n

(

W.

*

H

D

)

AURORA B

D

r d

Mwrgar

$500 REWARD.
The luuanl lll be paid to an.IK.TSOII
lie uill piodun. a 1'aint that "ill uiiul the

Pennsylvcxnia Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for itri-Mniiitf ShiiiL-lfj , Tn anJ 01.1 . . .looh-

.Variantol
. Vto bu fat and Water Proof All

orJor. promptly attended to. Uieoi cr and net
tcr tlun any oilier ini'it nou In tuv.-

bTKWAUT
.

& STKI'll K.VS'' 'N.
bolo I'roprlitoH , Onuiha Jlouti'.uuwlu , pu ,

K1JFERUNOES.O-
Hicer

.

&. ru > , Dr.Kiix , Dr. I'lniiey. Fnller'
Council IttiUii , loua.J-

lKU
.

otlice , Omaha N-

eb.Woman

.

Suffrage
Meeting lU he held at the

L.VK15 ADDITIONSODOOLnOUSEO-
nKtilay e cnlrj( , O. t. 20th at 8 u. ro. 1'ro-

ftiior
-

J. J. I'olmi und Mi j JIatildi lllttdmjn-
wnl address ttv inc t ay , AJin'mon Ire" . All


